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Prussia.
Some persons have doubted the sincerity

of the King of Prussia, in his professions of
regard to religion. The Corressondent of
Evanqelical Christendon says-

"llis siicerity thcre is no ground for
doubting. As a lady. who has access ta bis
immediate circle, said to me yesterday,

Were the Kint-g of Prussia really believel ta
be a hypocrite ini religion, he vould be more
popular ! His piety makes hi more ene-
mies thtan his politics. He knows this, yct
le dois not deny or conceal his convictions.
lie is a man of prayer : maiy are the
prayers put up f'or hîim ln Prussia, and, ne-
cording to the Germain proverh, ' ilenn das
G7oldima Feuerist son is der Schmelzer amn

books, or engravings, by him publishéd or
circuilatel-slhall directly or inidirecily attack
the religion of the State," shall be punished
by fine and iimprisoinmeînt. So that contra-
versy is absolutely forbidden to the Vaudois,
hovever much they may bu attacked by their
adversaries.

Inila.
Messrs. Hume and Fairbanik, Missionaries,

giving an accounit of a tour, say-
We oftenî heard complaints that religion

was on the decline. Several of the temple
attendants said that the offerings sow pre-
setited were of little worth, compared vith
those of former years. One of then com-
plainied that lait vear lie was unable ta pro-

nîaclstenî.' (*Vte snelter is ever nearest wheni cure the mnus of repairing the roof ofthe
the gold is il the hottest glow.) Wotuld temple, ils consequence of wbich Zbe wr' -
that,'she adled, with emphasis, ' would that dripped down ou the gad during the wbole
Englisl Christians-would that the vhole of the rainy season. lie reported the matter
Evangelical Alliance*-would pray for him !' to the people; but ione of thea cared nuy
She then related several deeply interestintg tbing about it; neither would they reoder
anecdotes, illustrative of the strongr, chilalike hua any assistance. He thought they were
faith of both the king and queen, vhich the ail becoming unbelievers.
sacredniess of private communication forbids We fonid several of the temples in rather
me to repeat here. They gave, hovever, a inous condition. At one place the
' confirmation strong' to the opinion, that the maliolhrirrie (the principal Government fune-
Ring of Prussia is 'n gond mian and a just,' tionary) couducted us ta the temple of Bu-
whose errors are those of his education and nooman, tle monkey god, ls vbich ve were
position, rather than of his heart or inten- to be accomîoqdated. On the way we passed
tion ; and that, 'Iwhien tried, he will u a ditapidated tpmple of Guoputtee; and
fortis as gold.» although n considerable oumber of the vil-

lagers were preseont, the mahakurrie sald
o There is poor Gunpttee; he bas fallerr setaote ito treat straits, nd no ofe hem tares any

WP ~ ~ ~ hn aboutt it; neither would they render hagé t

phae plce intiang s pity npon h cm." Duithg ougr tour we meth e in f < %vitb a ll mbcr of people, nominally Hindoos,
Sardinia have amehiomatel the lot of the 1wo spoke of the dels it the greatet
VIaudois of' Piedmnont far hess than vas gense- Ilcolitempt.
rally believed. Their condition, pracically p
speaaring, bas undergone scarcely any im- G ePerei
provement. The apparent concessions whichà ;Mr. Stoddad, Missionary to the Nesto-
bave been mwade to, theai are neutralized by i Mns, %vmites tbusthe most arbtrary conditions. Thus, thogho in ie er

to be acmm oed nte way e piase

the Vaudois ay no take up their residence hd.as this inter een n a bih order. W
ig any part owr the kingurom, teyie aidt
celebrate publi worship except in the ValysI o r npee he a l
Even here, befose tbey are permittcal tas erectstritl, a d ou hee s tn
wiew place n worship, or to enjoy the kg r- f present the Drutu, rii an interesting maner,
vices o a nev pastor, they must obtain t rnd with mucb pertinent illustration and

t'efvivid imagery. But for n few montbs past,autority of a Romish magistrate, wao gs, of theided atv-nce iretes
course, nder tbe influence of bis priest. respect. Pricst Eshon, deacon Tamon, and
Thse press is declarcul "frcc," but Bibles, others, alsemys prepame theaiselves for the
catechiss, liturgical books, and payers, duty e
may ont b printed vithout special licence bi y wu i in. .ut he sbtane of h

havebeenmadeto tem ae netralzed sycou hrs. Tbeyrd bisave thu eome mesth

from tad bishop. Tbis is thirt al. The nid more methodical and exact in the statement
kw is rc-enactd, that iany persyn who by thse tuh, and at the same time, so f Wr f om
publicteacli g-whethe byspeec , wrting s losing, bave actually gai ed in every other

* She had attnded la Loadon the formation qualification for preac ing t e gospel. This
aneeti s o te Alliance, and expressed mach de- visible and rapid improvement in a nnor , noight t the spiait ortibl, au ai' th emm 'to '.n th affords ea cause for gratitude
imperiet acquaintance woih Englis, s se cofld ti i t Buhs

crseiy a nerei te sakine ont e hragemen .adn t

ctlw -is reenate that akny esnwh ymrmoia and e xactumthegsttemen
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